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1, 
This invention relates. to the art of‘book-bind 

ing, and more particularly to hot melt adhesives 
fonuse therein. 

It will be understood that, where the word 
“b‘dok”'is used"herein, this‘ includesmagazines, 
pamphlets, writing,v tablets, and similar articles, 
as well as books themselves; 
The leaves. of books and similar articles- of‘ ’ 

manufacture arei customarily bound ‘together by 
stitching with cord or by stapling. However, the 
former method is expensive and time-consuming 
and requires complicatedand-expensive machin 
ery, aswellasexcessive storage space for inter 
mediate stepsin themanufacture. Furthermore, 
such bindings are not permanent since thestitch 
ing cord deteriorates during shelf storage and 
may. be so weakened by normal use as to loosen 
or'rbreak and require re-binding. The stapling 
method, on the other hand, limits the thickness 
of. the book, forjif thebookv is of substantial thick 
ness, the center pages?are insecurely bound and) 
frequently‘fall out; 7 Cheap books'and. pamphlets 
have‘ also been~made in'wh'ich the leaves are 
embed'dedl'in'an adhesive, but‘th'eiadhesi'ves here-‘ 
tofore used are‘ not resistant to attack by molds, 
are adversely affected byimoisture, and eventually 
failby. becoming .brittle. Such adhesives have the 
further disadvantage of varying. greatly in “set 
ting”'speed under conditions Of ?uctuatingrhu 
miydity, resulting in considerable loss of produc 
tion during the manufacture of books on high 
speed mechanical equipment. 
An object of the present invention is to provide 

books with an improved and permanent-binding. 
Another object? is‘ the1=provision~ of a simple and 
e?icient process for binding the’ edges or'pages- of 
paper to» form a book; Still, another object is 
the provision‘ of a process which eliminates the‘ 
need for stitching or stapling and which may‘ be 
carried out with lessv skilled. labor to produce a 
bookbinding. at least as permanent as the highest 
quality stitched binding. A further‘ object is 
the provision of a bookbinding process which‘: 
speeds production and reduces the storage space 
needed between operational steps in book manu 
facture. Another object is the provision of a 
b'ookbindi-ng process which does not limit- the 
thickness ofl'thebook produced.‘ Another object 
is aim-‘improved binding medium which does not 
cause mechanical or chemical; deterioration of 

' thepaper; A further" object is a bindingmedium 
which is waterprooi, isuna?ected by‘ long expo-‘ 

, sure to» moisture and. air, and_.;will_.' withstand. 
severe an‘denumerous-r?exings. ,A still further 
object .eiszthe provision ofa binding medium which 
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2 
is tough and ?exible at highand-lo'w tempera 
tures.- Other objectswillb'ecome apparent ‘as-the 
description proceeds». 
These objects are accomplished by ap‘plyinga 

permanently flexible, waterproof; tough, thermo 
plastic adhesive composition to the bindingedges 
of a plurality of paper sheets to form a'stron'g', 
adhesive, continuous film over the entire surface 
of these edges and with good penetration of‘ the 
interstices between the ?bers at the paper'edges, 
a's'well as between the individual sheets, thus 
contributing to the greater‘ overall‘ strengt?of“ 
the binding. 
In the preferredembodiment"of'the invention 

the thermoplastic adhesive composition" com; 
prises a hydrous ethanol soluble polyamide and 
a compatible liquefying softener and is applied 
in .tWD'ISteQS', first as warm (125° FL‘): primer solu 
tion" containing 20-40% by- weight of: adhesive 
in. 80% ethanol, and. second (immediately'theree 
after) @513, volatile solvent-free'hot melt coating"? 
applied at about 320° F. ' ‘ . . 

Three different types ofrpolyamid‘es-have been 
found useful in the adhesives, of thisrinvention. 
Polyamide A is described in Brubaker et‘ .a‘l;v 

2,285,009; Thisspolyamide‘ is formed .by'reactingii 
hexamethylenediammonium adipate and h'exa'-=" 
methylenediammonium. sebacate with. caprolaci 
tam oriwith G-amino-capmic .acid', oriby reacting'if 
hexamethylenediammonium adipate, hexa'methe‘ 
ylenediammonium- . seb'acate, ?-amino-caprloic' 
acid‘, and. a mixture of hexam'ethylenediammo'e-I 
nlum' suberate and. hexamethylenediammonium; 
azelate. ‘ ' I 

Polyamide B is disclosed in a co-pen'dingi'ap'i" 
pli'cationof Cairns, Serial Number 539195;, ?led 
June »’7-, 1944, now Patent 2,430,860, granted ‘No 
vember 18, 1947, and‘ assigned-to. the assignee‘ 
hereof. Thiswpolyamide isproduced by‘ reacting 
a linear polyamide; having: any intrinsic viscosity 
of at least 0.4 and containing hydrogen-bearing: 
amide groups as an integral part1 of the main 
polymer chain, with formaldehydeand. a formal-' 
dehyde-reactive. organic, compound having hy 
drogen'attached to an element of groups. V and: 
VI. of series 2 and 3 of the periodic table; partich‘ 
ularly‘an alcohol or a mercaptan, in thepresence 
of a catalyst. , 

The term “intrinsic viscosity” used'herein'is 
de?ned as . 

logs-Kr" 
C . 

in which it is the viscosity of *a dilute'solution 
(e. g., 0.5% concentration) of the'pol'ymerin‘" 
m-cresol divided by the viscosity of m-cresol in 
the» same units and at the same temperature. 



3 
(e. g., 25° centigrade) and C is the concentration 
in grams of polymer per 100 cc. of solution. 
Polyamide C is disclosed in Carothers 2,130,523, 

and Fr0sl'i"2,388,035,"l‘andicomprises a polyhexa 
methylene“ 'sebacamide in which 50% of the 
amide groups are alkylated by isobutyl groups. 
the distribution of alkyl groups being substan 
tially that obtained by using'approximately 40%.v 
diprimary, 20% primary-secondary, and 40 % 
disecondary diamines in ‘the preparation of the 
polyamide. 

All three of these types of polyamides are 
characterized by being soluble to at least 15% in 
hot 80% ethanol, and by having a high degree‘ 
of pliability. . . ‘ 

Although the‘bookbinding adhesives of my in 
vention may be produced by using any of the 
three types of polyamides described above, poly-' 
amide A is preferred. ' 

term_“liquefying softener” is ‘used herein 
to describe the property possessed by certain 
softeners, or solvent plasticizers, of accelerating 
the normal melting rate of the special polyamides 
and lowering their ?uid temperature to a prac 
tical level. - ‘ 

Thefollowing examples are given by way of 
illustration. ‘ ' . 

Example 1 
Per cent by weight 

Coumarone indene-phenolic condensate 
(“Nevillac” TS) ______________________ __ 35 

Resorcinol (technical grade) ____________ __ ' 5 

Polyamide A ___________________________ __ 60 

' ' 100 

The composition was prepared by charging 
the‘ ?rst portion into an oil-jacketed paddle mix 
er, heating to about 320° F., and slowly adding 
the polyamide'with agitation until a homoge 
neous hot melt solution was obtained. ' 
An assembly of about 200 pages was tightly 

clamped between two parallel ?at plates, with 
about 1/8 inch of the binding edge of the assem 
bly‘exposed. After roughing the binding edges 
slightly with 'a sharp saw blade, 'a prime coat of 
a 30% solution by weightiof the composition of 
Example 1 in 80% ethanol heated to 125° F. was 
applied with a brush. The excess was imme 
diately scraped off and the primed area allowed 
to dry for about threeseconds. A knife coating 
of the ‘composition of Example 1 heated to 320° F. 
was applied immediately thereafter. The coat 
ingwas'permitted to cool fora few seconds and 
the‘ pressure means vwere then removed. The 
binding was already su?lciently strong for all 
ordinary handling, including trimming of the 
pages. _ After standing, for two days, during 
which period the'plastic' melt set up to a hard 
?lm, the binding was exceptionally strong, as 
pages could only be removed by tearing the 
paper, there being no separation at the juncture 
of the edges of the pages and. the adhesive coat 
ing. The latter was tough and ?exible and with 
stood repeated ?exing and hard usage. The 
binding was completely waterproof, and re 
mained unaffected in usefulness over the tem 
perature'ra'nge of 0°-150° F. ' " ' 

‘ Example -2 
. 7 Per cent by weight 

Chlorinated diphenyl (40-65% Cl)-_-_____’__'_ 46 
Polyamide ..___.'.__.__V__.‘_' ________________ __ 5,4 

4 106 

2,812,463 
'4 . 

This composition was prepared by mixing the 
ingredients'in an oil-jacketed paddle mixer and 
heating to about 160° C. with agitation until a 
homogeneous hot"=melt v‘solution ‘jwfasl "obtained. 
The hot melt-solution was-then vapplied to the 
binding edge of a book over a prime coat com 

1 prised of a 30% solution of the composition of 
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Example 2 in.80%. ethanol in the same manner 
as described in Example 1. This binding was 
fully as tough and strong as that described 
above, but even more ?exible and resilient. The 
binding was allowed to cool, and, in contrast to 
Example 1, after one or two minutes, it had 
reached its maximum strength. 

Example 3 
Per cent by weight 

Coumarone indene-phenolic condensate 
(“Nevi1lac” OA) ______________________ __ 45 

Polyamide o ________________ _; _________ __ 55 

100% 
This composition was prepared in a manner, 

similar to that of Example. 2 and applied as de 
scribed in Example 1, again using a primer pre 
pared as above from the composition under test. 
This binding was somewhat “softer” and more 
?exible than those described above, but other- ' 
wise equal in all respects. 

Example 4 _ I 

. ‘ ‘ ' _ 2 Per’ cent by weight 

Coumarone indene-phenolic condensate 
(“Nevillac” TS) ____ _'__..__-»__' ____ _; ____ __ 35 

Polyamide B_‘____-__; ______ _'___Y__' _______ __ 65 

" -100 

This composition was’preparedlin a manner 
similar to that of Example 2 and applied on its 
individual’primer as described in the" previous. 
examples. This binding was very soft and ?ex-. 
ible but still ‘retained su?‘icient toughness to per‘ 
mit its use for binding ‘periodicals and the like. 

This composition iwasprepared inafmanner 
similar to that of Example? and, applied over its 
individual primer as described__in the previous‘ 
examples. This binding “set”_af_ter 48 hours to. 
a remarkably tough and vleathery state. 4_ _ Its 
shape-retaining characteristics ‘were equal to 
Examples 1 and 2. ‘ W ( - 

60 

65 

75 

-~ » ‘Y ' ‘ Per cent by weight 

Octyl phenol _ ___________ _'__-;__-___-__l_'_____ 45 
Polyamide A _____ ___*_;.'-_' ________ ..'....._'_'...;_'_...~_ 55' 

. "100" 

This composition was preparedin a manner 
similar to that of Example 2 andappliedover, 
its individual primer-as described in the previous“ 

‘ examples. A highly tough and resilient‘ binding 
wasproduce'd which wassuitable for periodicals: 
and the like. g V . " f c " i?"v 

Pages prepared as above; ‘wherein’ the 'ge'n‘ei‘i 
ally unsatisfactory stapling method or the 'ex-' 
pensive, time-consumingstep of stitching is dis? 
pensed with, may then be combined with a-'suit-' 
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able cover to: forms book bar-"methods custom=-. 
ari-ly'_ employed; some‘. cases, prior't'o adding‘ 
the» outside cover, a fabric reinforcement is 
placed over'the ?lm of adhesiveand embedded 
therein while the latter is» hotv and su?iciently 
softened or tacky to be receptive and. adherent to 
thefabrie layer. . ‘ ‘I ' » 

In commercial use, thepageslmay be assembled 
between ?at metal plates held together‘ under. 
pressure and adjusted to >l'e'aveabout 11s inch‘to" 
1%; inch of the edges‘ exposed after they?a're 
trimmed. The assembled pages are then passed 
through a-cutter to trim‘ the edges, ‘and then to 
“roughers'” to open up the ?bers-at'the ‘edges of 
the pages to make themmore receptive to the ad- -' 
hesive composition, so it‘will slightly penetrate 
into the interstices. ‘The edges are next brushed 
with rotating brushes‘ to remove‘ any loose ?bers 
resulting from the‘ roughing operation. The 
edges'of the‘ pages are'thenj coated'with a warmed. 
<125°' F.) liquid primer ‘consisting of a ‘solution 
of the hot melt adhesive in'80%'ethano1, the sur-' 
face excess removed. with flexible scrapers, and 
then the-hot melt itself is applied at about 320'?‘ 
F. by a conventional'revolving. applicator con 
sisting of a ?at-surfaced wheel about oneehalf' 
immersed in the hot melt composition. The 
thickness of the adhesive ?lm applied is regulated 
by an adjustable scraper knife. If additional're 
inforcement is desired, a sheet of fabric, such as‘ 
cheesecloth, may be pressed into the surface of 
the applied adhesive ?lm while the latter is still 
hot; The outside bookv cover is ?nally combined 
with the improved cemented book pages ‘by con» 
ventional means. ‘ 

A‘ modi?cation of this process involves preheat-4 ‘ 
ing ‘the binding ‘edges to a temperature‘ higher 
than the adhesive application temperature, and 
then immediately applying the hot melt-at 320°. 
F'.. without the use-of primer. The resultant 
binding penetrates the "paper ‘almost as well as 
where a liquid-primer is used, and for many pur 
poses will be satisfactory. Fabric reinforcement 
and/or the outside'book vcover may then be ap 
plied as described above. ' I 
The proportion of polyamide to compatible 

liquefying softener. is limited by the maximum 
viscosity of the melt, which must be held at about 
320° F.‘ (higher temperatures are quite possible’, 
butlat theexpense of pot stability), and by the 
minimum degree of toughness and “tensile 
strength required at temperatures (0°-150°'F.) in 
which a bookbinding adhesive “might conceiv 
ably be used. The examples illustrate composi 
tions formulated to give good application vis 
cosities with excellent stability'at 320° F., as well 
as ?lms of high tensile strength, toughness, and 
?exibility‘in the range of 0°;1-'5'0° F. It is essen 
tia1 that the ratio of polyamide 'to'softener be be 
tween 45:55 and 65:35. iRatios higher or lower 
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v flexible and tough and will‘ not‘ deteriorate from. 
long- exposure to air and variationsintemperae 
ture. _ Due to the high degree of: ?exibilityrand'; 
elasticity of the new adhesive compositions, they‘ 15 
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vention. --"I‘his-?lm thickness-maybe convenient 
ly obtained by applying‘ theadhesive composition 
at about 200 to 500 poises viscosity. 'I.'his..is ob 
tained and controlled by heating the‘comp‘osition 
to proper temperature; for example,‘ 3209i“; for 
the compositions of the examples. ' - > > ' 

The invention is characterized by numerous‘. 
valuable advantages. Of primary importance is 
the" elimination of-the time-consuming and ex!" 
pensive stitching operation for binding book. 
pages. The new binding means is permanently‘ 

will successfully withstand the severe'rounding 
and backing operations. required in- the manu-vvv 

They' are; ‘also; 
waterproof, and are unaffected. by exposures-to. 

Complicated: machinery and. 
highly skilled. labor. arenot required in the: 

facture of hard bound books. 

high humidity. 

process of the present invention, thus contr'ibz-~ 
uting to theappreciable economieswhichmay be. 
realizedin the manufacture of ‘theimproved book. 
construction. Books, and like articlesv bound. by. 
the new means are more generally durableland. 
will withstand severe usage for, longer periods 
than books bound. by prior adhesive methods; 
Less manufacturing space is needed since, incon 
tradistinction to earlier methods requiring 
stitching, there is no delay at any point in the. 
operational steps in the 
process. 

It will be apparent that many widely. different 
~ embodiments of this invention can bemade with-, 
out departing from the spirit and, scope thereof.;. 
and, therefore, it is not. intendedto be limited 
except as. indicated in. the appendedclaims. , 

‘ I claim: I _ , . , 

:12. A, solvent-free, hot‘ melt adhesivecomposn. 
tion particularly adaptedfor bindingbooks, _c,om-' 
prisingv an ethanol-soluble synthetic linear poly-r 
amide having an intrinsic. viscosity of at least 

__ 0.4 and containing amide. groupsseparated by an“ 
‘average of at least two carbon atoms as anin,-. 
tegral..part of. the main polymer chain-.and ;_a. 
compatible liquefying softener therefor, thetratio. 
of .polyamide. ‘to softenerbeing between. 45.155; 

55 

60 
than these appreciably a?ect either application , 
viscosityv or room temperature toughness. 
"The liquefying softeners disclosed above func 

tion primarily to cause rapid melting of the ad 
hesive-composition to a mobile liquid state above 
about 265° F. without detracting greatly from the 
natural toughness and tensile strength of the 
polyamide resin ?lm at room temperature. 
Nonyl phenol, decyl phenol, diamyl phenol and 

other substituted phenols and related substances 
are also suitable for use as liquefying softeners 
for the polyamide hot melts of this invention. 
For most purposes, about 3 mils to 10 mils ?lm 

thickness of ?nal adhesive ?lm gives the superior 
binding properties provided in the present in 

65 

70 

2.'The composition of claim. 1, in whichnthe. 
p-olyamide is the reaction product of hexamethyle 
enediammonium adipate? hexamethylenediamé. 
monium sebacate, and caprolactamlt 

3. .The composition. of claim 1, in Whichthe ' 
polyamide is the reaction product of a linear 
polyamide, which has an intrinsic . viscosity "of at 

vleast 0.4 and. contains hydrogen-bearing.‘ amide 
groups as an integral part of the main. polymer 
chain, with formaldehyde and a formaldehyde 
reactive organic compound having hydrogen. at 
tached to an element of groups V and VI of series 
2 and 3 of the periodic table, in the presence of 
a ‘catalyst. ' . ' ‘ > Y 

:4. The composition of claim 11, in- which-the 
polyamide is a polyhexamethyleneisebacamide in 
which 50% of the amide groups are alkylated by 
isobutyl groups and which is obtained from a 
mixture of approximately 40% diprimary, 20% 
primary-secondary, and 40% disecondary di 

‘ amines. 

5. The composition of claim 1, in which the 
liquefying softener is a coumarone indene-phe 

. nolic condensation product. 

75 
6. The composition of claim 1, in which‘the 

liquefying softener is comprised of 87 parts of 

improved . binding. 
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7% 

a-coumarone indene-phenolic condensation prod 
uctiandil3 parts ofresorcinol.‘ ' ' ' r ' " 

'7. Thecomposition of‘claim '1, in which the 
liquefying softener is chlorinated diphenyl. - 
-;.8. The- composition of claim 1, in which the 
liquefying softener is diamyl benzene sulphone 
amide.‘ ' , , ' 

., 9. A process for binding books without stitch 
ing or- stapling, which comprises clamping to 
gether under pressure, with a small portion of 
the binding edges exposed, the pages which are 
to .form a'book, coating the exposed binding edges 
with-a warm primer composition comprising a 
synthetic linear polyamide having an intrinsic 
viscosity-of at least ‘0.4,. and containing amide 
groupsseparated by.v an average of at least two 
carboniatoms as an integral part of the main 
polymer chain and being soluble in 80% ethanol, 
a compatible liquefying softener, and a volatile 
solvent therefor, removing substantially all un--v 
absorbed coating, evaporating the volatile sol—' 
vent, and applying at about 320° F. a solvent 
free,.. hot- melt‘ adhesive to . the primer coated 
edges of the paper, said adhesive comprising a 
synthetic linear polyamide having the same char 
acteristics as that above and a compatible lique 
fvyin'g softener, the ratio of polyamide to softener 
in both the primer composition and the hot melt 
adhesive'being between 45:55 and 65:35. 

10. The process of claim 9 in which the poly. 
amide is the reaction product of hexamethyl 
enediammonium adipate, hexamethylenediam 
monium sebacate, and caprolactam. 

'11.‘ The process of claim 9, in which the liquee 
fying softener is a coumarone indene-phenolic 
condensation product. I 

12. ‘A process for binding books Without stitch 
ing or stapling, which comprises clamping to 
gether under pressure, with a small portion" of 
the binding edges exposed, the pages which are 
to form'a book, roughing the exposed binding 
edges, coating said binding edges with a warm 
primer composition, comprising a synthetic linear 
polyamide having an intrinsic viscosity of at 
least 0.4 and containing amide groups separated 
by an average‘ of at least two carbon atoms as 
an integral part of the main polymer chainpand 
being soluble in 80% ethanol, a compatible lique 
fying softener, and a volatile solvent therefor,v 
removing substantially all unabsorbed coating, 
evaporating the volatile solvent, and applying at 
above 320°F.‘a. solvent-free, hot melt adhesive 
to the primer coated edges of the paper, said 
adhesive comprising a synthetic linear polyamide 
having thev same characteristics as that above v 
and aicompatible liquefying softener, the ratio 
of polyamide'to softener in both the primer com 
position andthe hot melt adhesive being between 
45:55land-65235. , 

- 13. A process for binding books without stitch 
ing or stapling, which comprises clamping to 
gether under pressure, with a small portion of the 
binding vedges exposed, the pages which are to 
form‘ a book, preheating the exposed binding 
edges, and applying at about 320° F. a solvent 
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85?. 
free, ~vhot melt adhesive/:i-to the exposed edges, 
saidfadhesive comprising a synthetic linear poly 
amide having an intrinsic viscosity of at least 
0.4 ‘and containing'amide groups separated by an 
average? of at leasttwo carbon vatoms as an vine 
tegral part of the main polymer chain and being 
soluble in 80% ethanol and a compatible liquefy 
ving softener therefor, the ratio, of polyamide to 
softener being between 45:55 and 65:35 and the 
temperature of the: preheating treatment being 
higher than the hot-melt application tempera 

' ture. 
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14. 'The process of claim-13, in which the poly-' 
amide is the reaction product of hexamethyl 
enediammonium adipate, hexamethylenediam 
monium sebacate, and caprolactam. ’* 

15. An article of manufacture, having a plu-, 
vrality of pages bound together by a solvent-free, 
hot melt adhesive composition comprising a syn-]; 
thetic linear polyamidehaving an'intrinsic, vis 
cosity of at least 0.4,and containing amide-groups 
separated by anaverage ofv at least two carbon; 
atoms as an integral part of the main polymer 
chain and being soluble in_80% ethanol and a 
compatible liquefying softener for the said poly—' 
amide, the ratio of polyamide to‘ softener being 
between 45:55 and 65 :35. . ' ' 

16. A book havingits pages embedded in a 
matrix of an adhesive and a cover ?rmly bonded 
thereto, the said adhesive being self-sumcientas 
the sole binding means and consisting?of a sub 
stantially solvent-free, composition containing‘ a 
synthetic linear polyamide having an intrinsic; 
viscosity of at least 0.4 and containing amide- 
groups separated by an average/0f at least‘two 
carbon atoms as an integral part of the main 
polymer chain, and beingsoluble inv 80% ethanol; 
and‘ a compatible liquefying softener for the said 
polyamide, the ratio‘ ofthe said-polyamide to the 
said liquefying-softener being .within 'the range 
of'45to55 and 65 to 35.» L p 1, j > '» ’ 
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